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  Serviced Office Space UK

8 Freckleton Street
Preston (Lancashire) PR4 2SP

Together Workspace is located in the center of a local Market
town called Kirkham. With a market square, iconic old churches,
green parks and local Highstreet cafe's and businesses, Kirkham
has a great local community. We are just off of market square
next to local chippy, so is great to nip out and get some lunch on
the highstreet. It is located in between the cities Preston and
Blackpool and has great access to transport, being just off the
motorway and having its own train station. It's the prefect place
for families wanting to live more rural but close (20 mins) to
cities and the coastline.
 
What used to be an old terraced house in the 18th century has
gone through many refurbished. The latest converting what used
to be an old Indian restaurant and 2 flats above into a new
modern workspace. With access to the ground and first floor, an
new open plan office space that has gone through thoughtful
design to make it a productive and aesthetically appealing
environment. Ground floor is open for relaxing work, with a
meeting booth, phone booth for private calls, window seat for
something different, and a communal kitchen area to be bale to
step away from your work. The first floor again has open desk
space with a standout box seat, a smaller kitchen nook for
making your brews and an extra 5 man meeting room for hire.
There is also a back outdoor area that can be taken advantage
of when the sun is out.
 
transport links
Underground N/A
Train Station Kirkham & Wesham
Road Link M55 motorway
Airport Blackpool Airport
 

Coworking Spaces

• Price : Â£192 pcm
• Min Price : Â£192 pcm
• Total Size : 20 wkstns
• Min Term : 1 mnths
• Max Term : 48 mnths


